
The Masters in soine instances wvere
found ta manifest a willingness to yield
to the prejudices, or preferences, of this
niew class of initiates, and Iay aside the
Liturgy, or extemporaneous, or less ah-
jectionable formis of prayer. But this
did flot square w~ith the views of pro-
priety'vhich the oId and erninent menm-
b)ers of the Institution then entertajned.
As they had received and- learned the
formns and lessons of Masonry, s0 they
were desirous ta preserve and transmit
them- ta their successors. And in order
ta set this ii•tter riglit, 1w autbority,
Dr. Nfauringham, then I)epty Grand
Mà,aster, ïn cannection with D)r. Ander-

son], drew up the followving prayer, ta be
used at the initiation of candidate's, and
laid it before the Grand Lodge at Lon-
don, for its sanction. Thait body imi-
miediately adopted it ; and the I octor
i)ersanally introduced it into the mutro-
politan Lodges; " by whoni," says Bro.
Oliver, " it was gratefully received."
This prayer, says the saine learned bro-
ther, %vas uscd in the Iodag>es until the
timie of Preston, " wba altered, witbout
impraving it." It wvas publisbed ir- the
Freernaso:ï's Packct Companian in
1754, and is as follows:

" Most Holy and Glariaus Lord God,
thou architect of bieaven and earth, who
art the giver of ail gaod gifts and graces!1
and hath pramised where twa or three
aire gathered together in thy Name,
thou wvi11 be in the rnidst of themi in
thy Name we assemble and nieet ta-
gether, most hunibly beseecbing thee ta
bless us in ail aur undertakings ; ta give
us thy Holy Spirit, ta enlighten aur
minds with wisdom and understanding:
that we may know and serve thee aright,'that ail aur doingys may tend ta tliv
glory and the salvatian of aur souls.
And we beseech tbee, O Lard God, ta
bless this aur present undertaking and
ta grant that this aur Brother niay dedi-
-cate his life ta thy service, and be a truc 1
and faithful Brother aniongst us. En-i
due hini with Divine wisdoni, that lie-
n-ay, with the secrets of Masonry, be
able ta unfald the mysteries of Godli- t
ness and Christianity. Thii we humbly a
beg in thy Nanie and for the sake of t
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Jesus Christ aur Lord and Saviour.
Amen."

Thle preservatian of this aid and beau-
tifully sub)linme prayer ta the ritual of the
Order, would nio% be regarded as an un-
pardonable innovation, if flot rank
lieresy, ta thu "ancient landmàarks."
Nevertheless, it is rcfreshing and pro-
fitable ta drink occasionally of the pure
waters of the fountain. -he TmP/e,'.

PLANTING THE SPRIG 0F
ACACIA.

''le .,Vze, J ),rk Tidni'.Yes ver)'
p.rettily says: -Thie lesson taught in
the planting of the sprig of acacia las ts
with the life of a thaughtful Craftsman,
and its moral imiprint is associated with
every act of bis evýentful life. 'l'le
revelations and the beauties of Masonry
are gifts ta manî fronî his Creator, and
the green sprig typifies the existence of
anl immortal soul. Iii this vicw, Free
and accepted Masons retthe sprig, as
a constant renîinder, sa ta speak, -of
mian%' grave responsibilities ta the au-
thar of bis being, wvhase watchful, ail-
seeing eye is neyer clased. To follow
this Iine of thoughit is but ta be led by
the hand of divine mercy toward the
treasures that are ta be faund in the
littie symbol we are wont ta cali a green
sprig. To the buman eye it is bright
in calour, and of triflingr value save ta
answer the purposes of' srrow, then its
plaintiv'e stary is told in a melody tbat
inclines aur hearts ta the Great Un-
known hereafter. From tiime inmenîa-
rial this sprig bas associated with the
labours of Masons, and, w'hen fallow-
ing the remains of a departed brother
ta tbe sulent grave, we display it on aur
bodies, and ta tbe dust w~e consign it
Nvith an exclamation of sarrow. The

oaew'orld can, if s0 inclined, wvit-
less tbe performance of this sad duty,
)ut of the ballowed associations cling-
ng ta tbat ceremiony they are ignorant ;
md sa too are other men ignorant who
îave learned of the lesson taugbt b)'
he littie green sprig, but refuse ta make
tinielv application of its teachings ta

heiiir perverse hiearts. By the act of
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